Transport of ferrocyanide by two eucalypt species and sorghum.
The wastes from some industrial processes and the tailings from gold mining contain elevated concentrations of cyanide, which reacts with iron in the media to form iron cyanide complexes. This research examined the transport and possible metabolism of ferrocyanide by two native Australian trees, blue mallee and sugar gum, and by sorghum. Hydroponic studies using 15N-labeled ferrocyanide showed that both tree species transported ferrocyanide into roots and displayed significant increases in 15N enrichment and concentration with no evidence of phytotoxicity. A subsequent experiment with blue mallee and membrane-transport inhibitors showed that 15N enrichment was significantly inhibited in the presence of the protonophore carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone, suggesting that ferrocyanide uptake is mediated partly by H+ -symporters. A study of the time dependence of 15N translocation showed a rapid equilibration of 15N from ferrocyanide in the root of blue mallee, accompanied by a slow increase in shoot 15N, suggestive of the metabolism of ferrocyanide in plant roots. A similar experiment with sorghum showed a more rapid translocation of 15N, suggesting that the transport and/or metabolism of ferrocyanide by roots of this species may differ. The results offer additional incentive for the use of these species as vegetative cover over cyanidation wastes and for cyanide phytoremediation.